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r— rR AZY MAN SAID THAT HE WANTS
Veek TO KILL ONE MORE SHERIFF
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^  T p 'Wright but his a
•His name was J. r. wii&

last name seemed to be j
for he seemed to be consideiably off^ J
Wright was the individual who
escaped from the insance asylum at ^
Columbia and endeavored to burn
the jail on last Thursday morning.

According to Wright himself he is
a bad actor. He told - Sheriff-Dab- ..
ney when imprisoned that he had .
killed nine sheriffs and that he i -
tended to escape again from the CoTiu-mbi-aasylum and.Kill, one^ more
sheriff to make it an even ten. Aite
the fire in the local jail he said I
generally burn down every 3 ail rhey

^"wrSat was picked up by Sheriff j
Dabney at Pleasant Hill after a cal^ j
had been received from E. K. Beck
ham. Wright was carrying a long

" stick at the time
® difficulty that the sheriff induced
- him to leave the stick behind^

Wright said that the stick came m
" handy and that he always cairied
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When Sheriff Dabney droye up to
the jail with the man he recognized
the toilding immediately and fcumed
t^e -^herm madly. After being locked
UD he tried to break down rhe doo

! whl^ a heavy bench. He was then
rocked in a cell where he found a
'couple of matches on the floor and
set fire to mattress.^
frwn^thT°smoking mattress . and

WaaKt

round his head to prevent him ̂ vom for
inhaling the smoke. Prisoners m the atS suLeded in getting the crazy to.
mLn out of the cell as the lock wa
not clamped on the latch. Had the
lock been clasped -the insane man
would probably have burned to death
or at least have been seriously in-
iured by fire. As it was he would mprobably have" been overcome by ^
Loke if he had not placed the A
blanket around his head.
Wright gave as his excuse for set-

Tting'the -mattress on fl.re that t
Deputy Sheriff Ferguson had r

'  ed to bring him tobacco and had n c
done so. -ni teach them to bi g ^

E me tobacco when I ask fo ^
^ said. ' . j

-  After the fire Wright J" :
g a tree on the premises of the ja . .
a He seemed to think that such >i
d ment was not deserved
i- plained strenuously raying that it
rr was against the law to be tied i.o
id I

When officers arrived from Co-
lumbia to take him back to the state

-d asylum he was still tied to; the tree.
*1 in-.a-hell..oL.a.:flxT_sa.d to.e_.
crazy man to the officers.
Wright appeared to be a man of

ablut fifty years of age. At times" fe seemed to be, perfectly. normal
and talked very reasonably,

ng He attracted much attention while
pd tieTto the tree in the-lot adioining
.tly the jail.
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